During the Congress, on evening of May 18, in commemoration of 1000 liver transplantations in Shiraz, a group of people gather together to celebrate this great event. All Congress participants, chairmen of transplant wards, social and official managers of Shiraz and families of donors and recipients took part in this feast. The goal of this celebration was to glorify of deceased donors families. The ceremony was attended by a sizable number of families of organ donors and recipients. It was highlighted by emotional speech of recipients and donor families. Some of donors' families, for the first time faced with the recipients who live with liver or kidney of their beloved ones, this confrontation was a unique occasion that impressed all participants.
In this ceremony, services of the special guest of the Congress, Professor J. Fung from Cleveland Clinic of USA, and the retired colleagues of Shiraz Organ Transplant Center were also appreciated.
Ali Bahador, MD,
Congress Executive Secretary
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